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rn vler of tht extrGm?ty rfde divergences that at present
exlst bet*cen ltrnSer Strtcg ln thc ffctd ln qrcrtfon, Art{ctc 17, paraqraph 3 of the
sixth Dlrective provldcs for confirnlty rutes to accord equat trestment to at.l.
taxabtq persons In the Connnunfty, regardtcss of the member country ln vhich they
incur expendlturc attracting VAT. If no such rutes rrere lntroduced, there voutd be
a danoer of deftcctlon of trade glvfng r{st to dfstortfgns of competition and operating
to the detrlncnt of ths cowtrleg that ryptfed ttsg gonerous *rrangements. For instanc"
a ccuntry that acceptcd refund ctalms frofi forelgn csrriers yithout tnposing any res-
trictlve conditlsns nrlght beconc r haven for the undertakings conccrned on account of
a tax concession that voutd dlstort ths ronditlons of competition.
conversaty, a llcnbcr stete that refugcd tha refund uoutd
give rlse to the rfsk of qconomlc doubtr texrtfon ln to frr ag a forefgn taxabte
person unrbtc to drduet fnrrut trx rrogtd hrvc no cholcc but to pasg lt on ln the pric€sql th? goodr or rervfccs he rotd.
It ras vfth a vlcv to rencdylng thls sltuetlon that tie
Councll"' ln Artlctc 17 (4, of the llxttr Dlrectfvc, prov{ded for the rarty ar1option of
connunity ruteg tayfng drn amarEeirent$ govcrn{rg tar rcfunds.
lhc dosltlon of erch flenber State vls-*-vis non-nember countrteediffers so nidety that ft proved fnposslbtc, fn the $lxth Directlva. to lqrose comno*
refund Brrang€ilents that at.t nrbnbcr countr{es eoutd appty in respect of taxable
'persons estabtlshed ln nonJnenrber courtr{eg. lg a result, tho Dltective has l,eft it
to Qach l{enber $trtc to deterdlnc tht. condltloni govtrnlnq ths rafund or refrrsal of
the refund to euth taxeble p€rtorlt {c,g. cond{tfons of reclproelty). Hor*v*r^l vllh e








above (deftect{on of trader'et'c.}, the fefund orrsrigefients may not be mre
favourabl,r thon thost eceordad tq Conmprfty t,rrrbfu prrEonl'




Thjs ArticLe deterrnines the persons (forelgn *axabte persons) eLigible for
the refund under th{s Directivs. fhere lg no otternatfve but to edopt the
criterion atready {npliclt[y,[aid doyn ln the $irth D{rectiver nanety ttrat
a per$on is Liahle for tarin the tountry ln,vhich he carries out'an activity
nithin the meanfng of *rticle { of the 0{rectfVe, For {notancer a rnr.rttinationa[
compan', carrying out att fts acttvltier ln th* tlntted Stste$ orrd possessing
onty a "nonlnalt' ptace of bus{ners ln thr lonnun{ty r{tl, be treeted as a
' taxabts peitotr of t non-nenbar cotntry. 
r
The reasonE for extendirn this concapt to lntcrnrtlo,rrnt c.rrlgre orc aat out
be[or" under oConcernlng Artlctc 2t.
.a
Concerninq Articte 2 ?
This Artfcte refers onty to tarabts pereons of llember $tates; Conrrnrnity rutee
for taxable persons of non-nenber counttlcs are Lald dorn ln Article 8. Th€
defin'ftlon of tarebte person coatained dn.Artlste 4 sf the Sirth 0irective
remains of cours*-vat{d lor non-nsnser countrled rs *etI as for runser countriesr
For the purposes of thi prcposed 0lrettfvrl thercforcl the exlstence or otherutBe
of.a VAT gystem in the rrtevant ngn-*emb€f countf), lg of no conseguence, and
taxabl.e pefsonE ctaining reft#s arc requ{rtd to i.ti$f}, only the crlteria
taid clonn in Artlcle 4.
The reference ln *rticLe 17(4) of the $lxth 0irtct{ve ("ln aecordance ulth
paragraph 3"1 hag the effect that the refurd lg to be aade sotety in respect
of the tox drrr$ldonfrsPrchos€* of goods ard servlcss or on the inportation
of goods ured by thc forclgn trrabl,€ perion for thc activitiet sprcified in
Articl'e1t(5}ofth*Dl|'ttlv€].0fthlthreccr8ttrlferredtolnsubpsrasraphg






subparagrsph (a) covers cases ln uhlch a taxabte person of country A carries
o{rt no tex.btt ectivlty (vhcthcr tarrd or exctpted) ln country B, rhlch is
the country at refund (e.9. partlclpatlon at internatlonal, fairs).
Subparagraph (b), on the other hand, concetns a number of cases in uhich a
taxabte ptrsorl of country A carriec orrt ln country B t transaction exempter1
under Artict,e 14fi)({), Artlcl,e f5, Artlcta 16(1)(B), (c) or (D), or
Articte 16(a) of the sixth D{rectivc. In these cases, the taxable person of
country A becones"de Jure'r a trxabte perbon of country B {or the purposes of
thesE transactions. Horevbr, as regards transport services suppLied by carriers
estabtished abroad, the tatter shoutd be treated as taxable persons who do
not carry ottt snlt taxabte transactlon ln the country, firstty, because the
transport sgrvfces in question do not necessarity give rise to invoicing in
respect of the dlstance covered ln the country of refund and, secondl"yr
because it is not in the {nterests of this country' either fron a budgetary
or;ln admlnistratlve vlerpofntr to llpose on such carrlers the same obligations
as it inpoees on lte "natlonat" taxabts persong
As for the cases covered by sufoaragraph (c) of lrticl.e 17(3) of the Directiven
a person fron e nen6er country carryfng out lnsurence or banking trans$ctions
referred to ln that paragraph can ntverr glnce guch transactlons invariabty
occur in r rcn-nember coultr)t, be regarded as carrying out a transactlon {n
the country of refund3 eqnsequentty, theec cassg r*rk yith those referred toln subparagreph (a) (fore{gn tarabte prrron not cerryirg out eny taxable
transactlnn ln thq comtay ol rirmol rnd *t governed by the rutes set out
therein.
lpncglini{ts Arlicle l
This provision covers the'cases that arc referred to in Articte 17(5)(a) ano (c)
of tht $irth Direct{ve rnd {* rrhfch no trxrbte tnonsact{on {uhether taxed or





The guestion arose ss to xhether, ln order to refuse the refund, the country
of rcfund shoutd trke 'oscount of eny fxsrnpt{onll for anatI urdsrtskings in
the taxable Fensonfs country "o{ ortg{n" and" iin particutaro *hether a refund
granted te a forelgn taxabte p,*rsen entitted t$ slrch an exenpttsn in his
country uoutd $ive rise ts dis,lortions of conrpet'ition operating to the detriment
of taxabte pefsons sf the counllry of rrfund $r to deftection of trade to the
detriment sf taxabte persons o'f the eoumtry of origin, Noil, there is no danger
of distar{ions of cornpetition hecause tfie foreign taxable person does not carry
out any taxabte act'ivity in the fountr'' of refr;md and does notr there{.Qret
compete rith "nationat" taxablle persons" As fcrr the danger of trade riefl**tion,
the fact that account {3 not tilken in thr Bowttr}' of refund of the axistence
of an exerrptto*T in the cor.ntny of origtn l* not expected to act as an incentive.
in this respect slnce goods purchased by the fo,reign tarabte person in the
cowttr.f of refund must nornill,ty ba taxed iJporT fmportation into the country of
origin. The possibtttty of mak{ng euch purcheses {rr ln frny caserconfined
strictty to Articte 5.
But refusal. of the refrmd on tht grotnds that the foreign tarabte person is a
a snatt entr€pr?neur rnlght tced to doubLc t.xstlon ln thc event of irportation
into hlr corntr!, of orlgin.
For the reasons set out above, no ppovlcion has been made for refusing the
refund on the bagis of the erfstencc of an crenption- Fof rinilar rGasons,
no provls{on has bcen nrdc for l,tn{tfng thr rufund to thc cxt€nt of the foreign
tarabte personts deductibtc prWortfoli,
9qqce$ing,ATtJqte t
Itr*asstatedabove,in''Concernlnglrtlc|.e2,|,that'inaccordance9iththe
Sirth llirectlve, fore{gn taxab[e persons rho carry out texabte transactions in
the terr{tory of a country are treated ss tsxabl,c per3ons of that country,
xith a{.[ the attandant sonr€qu€fiGtr; dsductton included. llhere tronsport
tranrautions ar€ concerncdp t,hc rcisons uhy forclgn corr{cr$ must be trsated




By analogy Hlth tha provlsionr of Artlcl,c 3, thr cxlrtencc of en exemption
for sna[[ enterpriscs ln the country of or{gln hag not bben'consldered a
reason for refusing thr reftnd; nroieovcrr such a refusal coutd create a number
of difficul,tles, Lxanptc : a carrier of eountry A uho provides a transport service
in country 8 (departurc pofnt ln country B) and vho lt charged tax in respect of
repair rork carried out in that country noutdr lf he coutd not - belnq a sma[[
entrepreneur - ctainr a rcfwrdp be obtlEed to lnctude the tax in question in the price
of the transpori serv{ee. This Houtd gfvt rfsc to s resfduat tax and ccnseq,rent[y
to a dietortior,r of conpetition.vls-l-vf s csrrferg of country 8, for whonr the anrount
of tax chargcd lt alrays dcductlbte.
The refund night atso have been refused on the grounds of the existence of an
exerwtion ln thr country of refmd - a crlterion that coutd be deemed vatid in viey
of the fact that th€ fore'lgn taxable person catrles out transactlons in tha country
of refund - but this ras found to be laqcracticabte on account of the adnrinistrative
difficutties lt xoul.d have entalled : e,g. lt *outd be lnpossibte to convert the
^turnover retEting to a slngte transport servict Into an annual turnover figure and itOrroutO atso be dltf tcult to enforce the gubnissfon of returns.
Hith regard to the productlon of evidence to prove the etatus of taxabte person provided
folin paragraph a), lt geerned desfr abt*. thet thc obtlgatlon to provlde such evidencs
for each apptlcatlon bc nade rnore fl,exfblc, as the taxabte person$ concerned are, in
generaL, tikety to nakc regutar appHcatlonc for rcfunds.
The decLsration requlred unO"r Artlcl,e 4 (b) tr
activ'ity (rhether taxsd or ex€npted) ref erred to
0irective cther thsfl transport trangactfonr r'lft
cc{13 trerieJ a$ ! " nrilfisl " ta\rrl€ cerso.n,
r'lned a.t ensurlng that
{n Artf cl,e 1? (l} (b}
lesult fn the fore{9n
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Art{ct"e 5{l} rsfl.ests the need to onsure that refund arrangeftents that differ
from the deduction arrangenents tn force in"{he country of refundr notab[y
as regards the excl,usions prov{ded fsr In Artfcle 17(6} and (7) sf the $'ixth
Directiv€ (e.g" thE tax charged on trivct eos'ts; totat or partial exclusion
of tihe dedcrction for "cyeffc$t ecsnoafe rearo'ns")r are not apptied ln respect
of foreign taxabte persons"
The purpose af Art'lcte 5(2) iis to [imlt the sceipe of apptication sf the refrrnd,
ar!"at.lgrments specified in ArtlcLe 3" Goodsr for exanpte, that are purchased
u.ith a viey to resale y{th{n a business do not guatify. Hhere sr.rch goods arr
reso,ld in the conntr!, of refund, the latterfs normal taxation arrangements
are,apptled, rrith aLL the ensuing fo{rsequences, inctuding deductions, |lhere
the goods art resold in the country of the forelgn taxable per$orir th€
arrangen€nts for the renisslon of tax en exportatlon end for. taxation on irn-
portntim rnust Ttn.
The purpose of ArtlcLe 5(3) is to timit the siopt of appl,{cation. of the refund 
'
arrarlg€rnonts spdciffed in Articl,e 4 by exctuding cEscs in vhleh purchases are
not "entafted" by a transport servlce csrrled out ln the tountry of refund.
In the case of guch purchases, therc ls no resson to depart from the arrangementg
governing exeaption ln the event of exportat{on, In rplte of this exctusion,
the l:ar nay, it {s true" ba refundabte'ln rerpcct of certaln durabtc goodr,
but the posslbltlgy of irooslrig the tax ln thr event of {nportetiqn into the
country of oeigin, provldeq for, lm theoryr by thc $lrth Dirertlv;r rhould
enablie cai€g of non-tbretlon te bo evslded.
Concerning_Srticte;€
This Artltle, rhlch is a restrlctlve propision vhen corpared *ith Artlcl,e ?Z
of the gtrth Ffractlve, lr deslgned to ensure thet l,terber States do not
introduce obl,fgat{ons othGr than thoua thst xlutd bc strfctty ncrersary for






Thli Artfctr lo derfgncd to'facf tltrtc thl proccd.lcel to bc carrlcd out by
thc rdnlnlrtratlon rrrd bf trrabtr ptriqtt rnd to prtvcnt Gvosion,
Concerninq Articte E
The proposcd dlrective l* concerned prlnanlty rtth cases of refund in respect
of intra-Comrrunity trade. lr for refunds to taxabte persons of non-nember
countrier, the tast scntencp of Artlcte 17(4) rnere[y states that f'le]iber Statss
may re{uee the refurd or lrnpose stpptenentary cmditions. Provisicrtare
houever, rtitl, needcd to pr"vent a f'lenber $tate frorn {ntroducing a refund
procedure featuring nort favourrbtr .rrslgenentr than those prov{ded for in'
respect of Comm.rnfty trxabtc pcrrm3 othcr than the procedure laid doxn in
Artictc 30 of thc Slxth Dfructlvr. *rtfctc E of thfs proposel fs intanded to
meet this need.
Concerninq Articte 9
The purpose of thlg f;rtidte {s to provlde forelgn taxabl,e persons nith infor-
nation concerning tha authorltleg to vhom eppttcatlong murt be submitted and
to introduc* for the natlonat offlcfrt departncntg centratt:ed administrative
srrangernents that ytLt fecf tftate vrrlflcation procedurer.
It ir atso vith a vlev to facltltat{rrg verlficatlon procedures that statements
certifying thst the person concerned lr e taxabte person shoutd be nade out on
a stsndard fornr as shoutd tht Llst of the authorltiee responstbte for preparing
these gtatem8nts glnc€ theae suthgrltlcl tr* not neccesarll,y th* same as those
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PROPOSAL FOR AN EIGHTH COUT.ICIL DIRECTIVE OI{ THE HARIIOilISATION
OF TTIE LAI{S OF THE IIEf.TBER STAT€S RELATTNG TO TURNOVER TAX€S
- AftRAlSEltEtlTS FOR THE REFUT{D 0F VALUED ADDED TAX To TAXABLT
PERSOI{$ IIOT €$TABLISHEO TII THE ?SNRITORY OT THE COUI{TRY
Ttfc cotifcIL 0F TrfE gwoPEAlt co0firttfttlGs,
ttavlng ragard to the ?reoty ert$tf ahfng tht gurop?fn [conoarf c Cornnunlty,
and {n psrtlcuter Artfctes 99 and 1@ tfiereof, 
r
Havlng regard to tha propoiat frorn thc Conrnf lofon,
,'
xaving rcgard to the 0plnlon of the European Partlanent,
Having regard to the 0pinlon of the Econonlc snd Social, Comnittee,
C Hhereas lrtlcte 17 (4) of the S'lxth CounclL D'frectlve of 17 tiay 19?7 on the
ftsrmonizatfon of the t,axs of the ftlenber Strtcs relatlng'to turnover taxes - Common
system of valus added tax (unlforn baslg of essessment) (77l58818€C] (1] provides
that the Councll" shatl adqt Cornnunlty rute! layfng donn the arrarrgements governlng
refunds of vatue added tar, nentfoned ln paragraph 3 of thE said Ar1{cte, to
taxabte persqri not crtabtlshed ln the terrrltory of thc cotrrtry i
h,lhereas ruleg arc reqrr{reO to ensurc that r trxabLc person estabtlshed ln the
terrltory of one nenbor corntry drn ctaln for tar hr heg patd {n anothet mernber
country, thus avoldlng ccononlc doubtp toxrtlon ,
Ir







l{hereas discrepancies betueen the arrangem€$ts curr€ntty In foree in
iternber Ststri, uhlch give rlse {n som? eas€r to dcflectlon of trada and
distor tlons of conpet{tton, shoutd be el,lm{nated;
Uhereas the lntroductlon of Communlty rutes in th{s fiel,d s'itt mark progre$s
touards the effsct{vs t{b*ratlzation of the anvement of persorrs, goods and
services, thereby hel,plng to cornptete the process of econonic integration;
I'lhsreas such rutss must not Lead *lthtn the Conrnunity, to the treatnent of
taxabl,e personl differ{ng according to the ll4pnber State ln whose territory
they are estabtlshed;
trfherreag certain forns of tax evasion or avcidance shoutd be prevented;
tJherreas., under lrtlcte 17(4, of the Slrth CouneiI D{rect{ve of 17 llay 1977,
' l,lenber States nay refuse thc refund or irnpose supptementary conditions in the
case of trxable persons not egtabl,lshed {n the territory of the (omnnlnity;
vhe,reas stepi shoutd, hotevcr; etso be taken to 
€nsure that such taxable e
person$ aru not cl,igible for tax rcfufdt on ilore favourabte tcrne than
provlded for {n rcapect of Conmnfty trxrbt* pcrronrp I




For the ourposes of this Dfrectfve, " taxabte p€rson not establ.ished in the
territory of the contry ' shelt mean any p€rson yhose economlc activities
Hithin the neanlng of Artlcl'e 4 (?) of the slxth Gounc{t Dfrectlve of 1? t4ay 19TT
occur, durfng thc psrrlol'd mentloned ln Artf cte 7r outslde that coun try even it,
vithin ihat set$ country, hq. cerr{ee out exarptcd tr.nrport trangactlons con{ng
tnder Artlctc 17 (3 (b) of the rsld Dlrectlvl.
. 
lftlcte ?._
Each llembar $tatc ghatt grapt anr taxabte pcrson egtabHshed ln another lrfember
state the right to ctain, subJcct to the condftlons l,aid do,n belor, refund of
an'vatua added tax charged rn respect of servrces or Eoods gupptied to hin
by other taxebte persorb ln the terrltory ol tis cormtry or charged in respect ofthe imortatlon of goode {nto the countryr {n go far ar such goods and serviceso are used for tha purpas.s 0f thc transactfonr rof€fred to ln Artf*l,e 17 (3) ofthe Sfxth CounclI Dfructlvc of 1T trtay lgTT.
Art{cte 3
To qu*tlfy for refund, any taxabte person as referred to fn ArticLe ? Hho does
not carry out any taxabtt traniectfon ln thc terrftory of thc country must :
(a) subrnit to thr conpet.ent frutfur{ty an appHcat{on modetted on the soecimen
conta{ned in Annex A to thlg 0lrectlve, attrchlng orlglnat.s of lnvolces
or ilport docurnents i
{b} pr*duce eviderleer ln the form of a esrtif*cate lssued by the re,levant
afftc{al' department sf the $tate {n vh{eh hs {s estabt{sfredo that he ranfrs
a$ I tsx*bls p*rson for thc purposes ef v&y {n that $tete f
rur/s*r







(c) certify by means of a vritten dectarat.lon that he has not
in thc trrltory of th+ co+rntryn any taxabil,e trrnsactf on {n
*ith the goods and serv{ces orr whtch the t*x of yhlch he is
refund has been pald.





To be rrttgible for the refund" any taxabte perssn referred to in Artic[t,?
rho carries out{n tha temftory of the csuntry exerq:ted transport transactions
fatl,ing Hithin the scope of Artlcl.c 1l (3} {b} of tha ${xth Counc.it Dlrective
of 17 t'tay 1977 must :
(a) satisfy the requirements Laid dorn ln Artic[e ] (a) anri (b] i hoyever, genr6er
states nsy exenpt those concerned from futfftLing the obLigetlon taid doHn
fn Artiete 3 (b), rhere th*' competent authorlty mentloned in the f{rst paragraph
of ,Artf cte I atready hol.ds this evldenc€.
{h} certtfy by neane of a vritten dectaratlon that he has not carrled outr ,fn
connection rith the goods or servlsei on vhlch thf tax of Hhich he {s ctaiming 
" 
O
refund has been pafd, any texabte transactlon ln the territory of the country
other than exenptcd transport transactlons nentloned {n thts Artfcte.
Art ic [e 5
For the purposes of thts Dlrectlve, goods and servfces ln respect of rhlch tax
nay be refundabte nust satlsfy the condlt{ons rafd dorn in f,rtlcts ll of the $fxth
counciI Direct'fve of 1? l4ay 1977t as apptfcabte ln the cowrtry of rcfund.
referred to in
resate, even proc€$ged.






A.r't I e,tr {
llenber Stateg ney not Inpoge on the taxabtc pGr$oor referred to in Arttcte ?
any obLlgetion othcr than a rel{Frlrenent that thcy provfdc the informatlon
n€cetsary to dcterrlnc rhether the refund Wtlretfon lr justlf lsd.
trt I c,te 7
The refr.rnd *ptlcrt{on provlded for ln Artf ctes 3 end 4 nust retate to'invoiced
purchases of goods or ssrvlces or lnportatlona nade durlng a period of three
'nronths of during a ca[endar year; the taxabte person may choose which per.iorl he nrefers,
Such application must be submitted, not tater than three months from the end of this
period, to the conpetent authorlty rnentloned fn the ffrst paragraph o.f Articte g.
Thc apptlcstion m*y not be ln respect of an aoount of tax tess than the equivalent
in national currency of ?5 or 50 European Un{ts of Account" according to Hhether
the period referred to ln the paragreph above ls three months or one y€ar respectivety.
The unit of accorart used shatl, be that deffned ln Oesla{on 751250/EEC (1), as deternined
3n 1 January of the yrar of thc pcrlod nentloned ln the paragraph above. l{enber states
rnay roundup or down by up to 1W the figures resultlng from this conversion irrtc
nat ionaI currency.
The authority referred to in the first paragraph .above shatt stamp
each involce or docuncnt rrd rrturn throc or toon ts porglbte.
The refund rtust be made iot [ater than six months from the date on which the
rppticotion nsr eubnltted.
Artfc[e I
f4enrber States nay, ln the case of taxable psrsons not estabLlshed in the territory
of the comrnunityn refuse tht rcfund or lmpos* speslat condttionso
The'refunrJ cannnt be Branted on more favoursb[e termg than thore apptisd {n
r€spe(t of taxahl.e pe!"sone estabtl*heS !n the ter;,trtory of the Sommunity,





l{ember states shal.t brlng 'f nto forcs the provisions
to corpty rlth this Directive rithln three months of







filenber States shatl nrake knowno {n un approprlate manner, the competent
authorities to tlhicft the applications'refsrred to in Articte 
"!(al and in
Articl,e 4(a) are to be subsritted.
The cert'ificates referred to in Articte 5(b) and in Articte 4ta)r.estabtishing
that the person concerned'l* taxatrle person, nuSt be $odel.ted on the
specimens conta{ned in Annex s to this l}iract{ve, The authoritles responsible
for lsouing then are tisted ln the ssid Arilnex,
f4enber $tates shatL transmit
provlsiong of nationat tau
covsred by thts Dlructfve.
to the Comnlnslon thc texts
rhieh thcy rubsequantty adopt
of any fundanrenta[












(Each spcclnen forn rltt be drarn try in the tanguage of the country of
refurd rnd fn thr tanguage of the apptlcantre country of orfgtn)
APPLICATION FOR REFT.hID OF VAI-UE ADDEO TAX FRESENTED 8Y
A T^XABLE PERSON C TIEUTSTED I}I ANOTHER fiEilBER STATE
0F THE COflf'lUfllTY fOf, TtfE PERIOD FROfi... ..T0. . .. ... . ( I )




aalralaJl.aaaaaaar.-raaataaalllaa;rataaaaaalaaaaaartaaltaaiaaf(ilTTURE OF ACTIVITY} I
Italaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaa-alaaaaiatlalaatataaaaaoaiaJaa.taatf(TDDRTSS OF THE ESTABLISHII€I{T IfiI TTIE f'I€I'ISER STATE OF ORIGIT,I)
t.araa..aaaad.aa.aat..taaaatlataaaatatataaaaaaataialtaa.faaa)t(TAXAgLE PERSO}I TOR VAT PffiPOSES tII THE SAID IIEI,IBER $TATE
UNDER REGISTRATIOTI IIO. (E)
.r regu€str refwrd of the sum of
aratla atlaaaaalaaaraalataaaaaaattalaaraaaaaattaraaaatt!tt a raaf,( Iil l,0R0s)
in connection sith the VAT ctrged ln respect of servlceg or goods suprr[{ed
to him in the terrltory of thc country, ar charged on {rrportation of goods
into the country, the deta'lts of t.hesa goods brlng g{ven ln the attached return (3}
- hereby decLares z
(a) that the goods or services referred ta above have been used for thapurposes sf the fottoxinE activfties"'fn *hieh he lla* invnl.veel or
*h{sh he carried out ln t}re esuntrf (4} r
6 t | { t a a n i t r i O C i * } a t | 5 o S r t t a r 9 r O 
" 
_j,t 
a t f 9 t * ! o r n r r r r { r } li . r o f r i * , (
t a i * d t * t c I ! o {, !! I * o f t ! a | | t I I G t I o f, t r t f o t a r g t r tr a f I & 0 h I r a s a ! F s 6 I i




{b} that he hal not cnrrled out nny tranxscf 'l*n l,{abl.* to VAT ln thr:
terr"it*ry o{ the country and in conniqction with the goods or services
speu.ified on the attached return andl that ths Es*r.ls mentioned therein
h*ve not heen purchased x{th a vler to thelr r*sale. even proseseed;
(noint tbl to be deteted xhere (c) ertone is app[icabte)
(s) that he has not carried out any transaction liabte for VAT in the
terlitnry of the country and in connection uith the fronds sr gerv'iceg
spesified {n the attached return other than certain exempt€d tran$port
transactions (5), dnd that the goods nrentioned therein are used or
conswrred in connect{on vith these tran$port transactions;
(point (cl to be deteted uhere (bl alone ls appl,icabl"el
(dl that the particutars tn thls appttcation are true {6};































Return (8) ftemlrlng V*T arounts concernlng the period
















slq!$ry4109r-u9Ig!,(1) Tbreapp[i**nt nray choose yhefher the refund appt{cat{on cover$ a period of
th'r€€ months of ons yesr; lt nust bs subnltt*d ttot tater than three rnonths
fottouing the end of th{s periEd, tc the €o$pet€nt authorities in i







'LUXfmbOUfg rr6r.t... pt.ri.!rna r. a. o. taa rr o? irra. irr.rr rrrri rr l. I rr. i r..
- thg Nethgrtands r*rorr||i..rrir6i.r{''.)i*r4..}..r.or.rri..r..}rr...r'r.-
- 
tUnitgd Kingdom . i r. . . r'. . 6 . . . r I r s o r r r n . r c . $ r i.. r . .. i a . . a. . r r . . * r * r 
' 
r . . r r r .
(e) A'statenent lssued by the admlnlstratlon o'f the State ln xhlch the appLicantls establ,l*hed ccrtlfying that he {s a taxab[e person for VA? purposes in thatStirte nust be attached to the apptlcatlon (The appllcant Fray b€ exeilsted fronfuilfitt.tng thls obtlgation vhere tfte conp*tent author{ty atready hotds thls
docunent )(3) 
l:::. :::::. ::::,;";:.";;;:::,J.:"H-T,:::';H,;
.o.,...r..r.,.. (if the apptfcation covers ont yeart
(amount {n nationaI currency)
({) For exarpte : Partfcipat'lon at the {nternational falr on......t,.rrr....,.*
' hgld in ,....t.r...rtrlt.li..a.al..t1 olt a..r.aa*ro.rrlr.!rarlaa.ta..rrr.rrar
at vhich thg appticant occt4lied gxhib{t{nn stend fro..o..rr...oi..rr.,r.r....
For exampte : Internationat transport of goodr in trsnslt(c{'. thg attachgd custdms docungnts} fron 1.G.,.,a.rr.,r-...o...,ar..r..,r.o
tO . t a a I r a r a a r a a. r r. a a a l.. r a a. r r a a a r l Oll a | | l r r ! t a a o a I r i a a a.,l a. a a, a a, a r.r. r O
(9) These being exenpted transport transactton'a carried out in connection uithinternational goods trade, {.eg, - *ubject to certe{n condittons * transport
transactions {nvotvlng th€ tranilt, export or lmport sf goods.
(6) Any refund abtained lnrproperty yltt expoge the offender to the foil,ovingfines 0r penettiee ;
oiatata*roGtonrlat rr$itd** r+iatttaats rrt r.tti.rt. l.lro*ar.i t
ttrleta{annoaattctrcatt,raTi }aa6arFrta r$raaroar0rrtata}r tr rra
I t io ! ttr i nat o a i i n o ti a t I rt.f I f tt a t r t a t t,t r i { r r r a r r rr I 9.a a t r r r a c
al!at?ctaaa!rtalaotgt*atirtltilt artlttttiilansi i{tttaatrtra*
| 3l I r t t t o,d l a i o l a a o o p l t i o a I 0 | I t il t o t a a a c t a I r r r I a t i f t t I a i r r t r r a





ralrra.talf tataalaa rtaa a ta,raatttrtaaaaaaaaraa.raa tr, iat atal
Delete yhere approprlate,







STATE}IUNT C€RTITYING T}IE STATTJS OF










a r a& a s a t t lir las I ir t t a t t a6ati i I e cra, ., I o.9 | I r., a,,, a a t I e r
!e6araoaaaaa!aattaaottartarf tailc6ia rf aara.rn 4ir..
roatroaaaaCatatafCtaaaatn$*! iliraedaaaaegarO rea tt,...r.d,
.aa ae € 6 a a rl o ta a a a l at, t. tat ra a 6 i.! C q' 6 6 I 6 i a * r a i t., €.. o. a r r,r
rsr aaa a o3 aa. r a ci a a t a a t a ! ! t t r r " i Q f a, ! a a a,I I t. a, o |,.
a
- itatyl t t c s t t t t.. a t. a a.. r r.6.:4 r D. r r r r o r. I r r r r..6, ,. o e r.. r o .
- Luxembourgl r.oo rr r t. ro..r r..6 r. f..r | | rr.r..6.,r. ai r i... r t.,., r.,. |. r.
- thg iJethertanfjs: 
" 
r $ r r i 6 r a c r. i 6 r.. ! | r r. r r r 4 r I c. o r. r... r, r r. r. r,,.. r,.,r.. c
- United X{ngdofltlr.i€.ir.r..a...r.ot.r...srta!rr.r.rrsr6resi..i*,.r.rr.rrrir
:The undersigned
cert i fles that
{.taarooa aa6aalaaaaatataraaaat6atoocbartaar.ararriaaatara




r r... aa aa a ata l a t.la a tlaa 6 i a t r * t n a. q i r i r a6 b r rir a r i nr r i a,( f l.fLL NAf'tE)
o o r! 6a.a..aa r aatat 4. ri, { t I ri}l€f * rntt 3 a{.o t-t ar.a.(MTURE OT ACTIVITY)
I I e a.d. * a l aa.i a t a t a a I t ra i t, * r f aa ri I t s i a r, a 6t tra, gr r r r. r a a r r a.(A0DRE$5 0F TrlE ESTA0LI$Hf4[l'lT)
is a taxable person for the purposes of value added tax, h{s Fegittration Air: bcinq
i t' a 
" 
r r' 4 a a 
" 
o o-o a !o a r r t i - t r * t a lt st ta at 4 d r * ls $ * 6 { ! r i a I Q. r r 5 r a
SATI: r4ir.i$f,s30r,
r #44..-cnl
1 li 'i iCIAL i
1 r. isr'lp 
l;*"***rJ
OS 6 o rr t 1.6 r ts & a! S*.i S., b' 4i d s c rt $ sait? e e i b k(STG$,qTUfiE}
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